Weyerhaeuser Sustainable Building Seminars

Tuesdays, 12:30 pm - 1:00 pm
1 credit class, Junior or Senior level seminar

Seminars will be held in the Watt Auditorium. Those marked with * will be held in the Hendrix Center McKissick Theater. To join online: https://bit.ly/47Vqudk

Aug. 29: Built Environment and Climate Change Solutions, WU+D Faculty Fellows

Sept. 5: The Weyerhaeuser Carbon Story, Vaughn Andrews & Sarah Fulcher, Weyerhaeuser

Sept 12: Life Cycle Analysis/Embodied Carbon, Indroneil Ganguly, University of Washington

Sept 19: Ethical Considerations for Sustainable Buildings, Bill McCoy, Clemson University

Sept 26: Weyerhaeuser Forest Operations, Katie Jordan, Kelly Dougherty, Jon Welch, Weyerhaeuser

Oct 3: Resiliency, David Rouche, Auburn University


*Oct 24: Design for Reuse with Mass Timber, Tom Frantzen, Lemniskade projects and FRANTZEN et al.

Oct 31: Government Policy for Sustainable Building, Will Layden, American Wood Council

Nov 7: Constructing Sustainable Buildings, Dean Lewis, Skanska

*Nov 14: AIA, The Framework for Design Excellence and Other Efforts, Betsy del Monte, Cameron MacAllister Group

Nov 21: Corporate ESG, Troy Harris, Jamestown, L.P.

Nov 28: Landscape as Part of Sustainability, Darren Meyer, MKSK

Dec 5: How Mass Timber Works for Building Owner/Occupants, panel discussion

Participation from the professional community is welcome! Clemson University is applying for AIA CEU credits for each of the lectures in the seminar series.